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From'CDuWDap January 12. to ̂ ttynDap January 16. 1S81. 

Vienna, fan, 3. 

A
L L the Discourse at Court is, that 
thc Emperor has resolved to raile leve
ral new Regiments of Horse and Foot, 
and that the Commissions will be gi
ven out presently after (he arrival <if 

the Duke of Lorrain, who will be •here in a day 
or two. We arc expecting to hear that a Treaty 
is begun with Count Teckeley, and the other Heads 
of the Rebels, which we perswade our selves will 
have a good issue, and that the Concessions ofthe 
Emperor to the Dyet at Oedenburg, w.U very much 
contribute to-it. The Turksin the mean time labor 
under-hand to disappoint all the endeavours thac 
are used to bring things to a composure; and as we 
arc told, make very considerable otters to Count 
Teckeley and ochers, but we hope they will have no 
effect - aud if we may believe the Advices we rc-

"ttivtr, they have already rejected them, ani arthc 
fame dm sliew a great disposition to an Accommo
dation. 

Liege, ft*. 10. Our Magistrates have, as we arc 
informed, sent positive Orders to their Deputies 

Imperial Ministers were very intent npon the Af
fairs of Germany, and that when the Duke of Lor-
rJfit was arrived, .a great Council of War will 
b? held for thc ta"king Rcfolucions in several jm-" 
portdiit Matters. Weare assured from' go.d hand? 
tbat the Elector of Bavaria is very firm in his Ad
herence to thc Interest's of the Erhpcror ard the 
Empire; and chat all the endeavours that have 
been used to engage him in contrary mealures^ 
have been incftectnaL 

Cologne<fan.ia. The Dcputf-s of Liege have 
received in Writing what wap said to them by his 
Electoral Highifesses Commissioners ar their*last 
Conference^ to which they intend to Reply, anc) 
having done that, they, as chey give out, will rcJ 

turn home, finding their stay here fs not like tc-
be co any purpose; our Elector as we arc told, has-
reserved Co send a Minister to France, to complain of 
the proceedings of thc French in the Councrey of 
Liege. TheCitj? of Francs ori jjjas by their D-pu«*| 
ties jat the Dyec ac RatUbonne, desired tbac the 
Imperial Chamber now establiflied at Spire^ may 
noc 'te "removed thither*" 

Hamburg, fan. n. Thc Letters we receive from 
Sweden inform Us, that thc King was very well re
covered of the hurt he lately received by a fall 
from his Horse. That his Majesty had Ratified thc 

at Cologne to returahome, resolving to leave Mat-1 Treaty of Guaranty, concluded between him and 
ter» between their Piince, and them, in thc state I thc States-General of the United-Provinces; and 
they now are', till a more favourable Conjuncture, 
Ihc proceedings of the French continue very much 
to perplex us., 

Berlin, fan.ii. Great preparations are making 
here for the Reception and Entertainment of the 
Du/j-'e and Duchess of Hanouer, who we expect 
here about tbe middle of the next week. The 
French Envoye at this Court is- very active, and 
is not wanting to do what lies in him, to defeat 
thc Negotiations of the other Ministers, who 
endeavour to engage his Electoral Highnels in the 
League of Guaranty, for the maintaining the Peace 
of M-negwMand Westphalia. We have Letters from 
Poland which give an Account, that the Mosco-r 
vices bad made frelh Overtures for a "Defensive Al-

latter resenting the ill usage they had received 
from thc Moscovites, who concluded a Peace with 
the Turks ac thc fame time they were Treating 
with them, sccln not very forward to cnjbrace 
them^ 1 , 

Franffort,fa*. 13. This place docs not afford 
any thing of moment, the Ministers that are here 
are often together, but without entring upon Bu
siness, fo that we know not what to expect from 
this Meeting. BiomJrien*aith.<Pt'\itiKt. that-*- the. 

that his Mayflydidon all occasions Declare his Re
solutions for the maintaining thc Peace of Nime
guen and Westphalia. From Copenhagen they write, 
that the Imperial Imvo'ycatthat Court, has fre-
qutnt Conferences with the Danish Ministers* and, 
that it's hoped he will succeed in Ms Commission 
to his satisfaction. 

Hague, fan. 16, The Levies that ate ta be made 
for the reinforcing the standing Forces of "this State, 
will be goncabout with'all the fpeed'and diligence 
possible, so soon as all-the* Provinces have given 
their consents to the Supply demanded by cbe 
Council of State for this Service, which they will 
without doubt, not delay td do, in the present 
juncture of Affairs. _ Count Waldectt, is gone for 

liance between them and the Poles? but that the Germany, to take possession, as! is* believed, of tis 
Command of General of thc Empire. 

Wbittbal, fan. J**. The two following Prcleof-
ments being humbly laid besots HfeMajesty\ wer-c 
Gracioufly received by Him, as £ "repeated testi
mony of the1 loyalty and good Affection of those 
Counties c6 His Royal1 Person and Government.'* 

The Presentment of the Grand Jury sor thc Body 
of thc County (pf Dorset, at thc General Quar
tet Sessions 6f4hc Peaee, held at Hands ord-

Forum, 

http://fan.ii


Fdtim, in and for the saidCouti.y, on Tuesday 
thc inth day us fonuary, Annj 33, Caroll Se-
cundi Regis, 1681. 

W B the Grand furtfStrfrnto "Eyitpiite for tbe Bo
dy of thesaid (fjjMnty.Humb'y Present,Tbottbe 

arecreistbly ir,fdrmed,that there ate in this County some 
Persons, the obstinate remains of the lote horrid Re-
belion, collirg jtbernftives Protestants, vclo have the 
impudence to protest their Dij]lnt*Pom the Laws cf 
J-Jis Majesties Gcwrintent 1 and who r»e~fear ore reap 
dy on that account to mite tbemjelvcs againjt the 
fame, upon pteience of securing the Protestant Rtli 
gi/>n, which beirg esttblistei by tfpfaid. Laws, we f <•»-
Iteive cannot any other way be defended, bus by tbe 
faii Laws. And v>e are farther ipformei, that she 
said Persons muih approve, as a prope? Instrument of 
fucb Union , tbe iMpdel of an impious Confederacy, 
colled an Association, lately discovered and exposed 
to iff* World, by His Majesties special Cetmt^di kf 
which thi major fart, of how small number Joevir of 
tny Parliament, either Silting or Dissolved, who staa 
have fubfcriiei tbe said Confederacy, art, to assume 
to themselves absolute Power, and its effect., the en
tire Sovcreghti ef tbit Xjngdom, whicli \eivg in 
tmh a much more injolent Invasion of the Govern 
ytent, than tbe late Bloody ani Traitorous League and 
Covenant; We humbly hope this -Honourable Court 
will use1 oil means, nbich are by tbe Lows put in'o 
jour fronds sot tbe farther discovering and, Suppressing 
fif tbe fame, fn ordet wbeteunto, we Humb,y mind 
you of putting in execution tie LAWS, which bave 
been ftom'time to time made, for tbe Supptesting 
Juch Offenders; of which, together wiih those Lows 
made against the othet fort of t\ecufants* itamely those 
bf the Roman stamp; we hope yoif- nr** not ofyour 
saves altogetbet unmijiiful. And we La iiy jropofe it 
io yout Consideration, if you staU conce.ve the iata-

f er to requite it, that jou would, be pfsaj^i h,umj>ly to 
cquainl His Majesty wfih the fame. _ 

Signed py the said Grand Jur jv 

W e the Jusijcesof tlje Peace for the said Comi
ty , A,ssempled as the'-laid General Seffiortsyconcur-
r ing with the, desire** of the said. Grand Jury, 
humbly lay beforcYour Sacred Majesty, the above-
written Presentment; Humbly submitting the fame 
tp your "Pgjt Qr-tcious JVJlajcftics i""";iuccly Wisdom, 
Ming, 

May ft please Your M"a\estyt, 

Tour Majesties Lsumhk, ani 

Loyal subjetli ang. Servants. 

Signed b j thc said Justices. 

-Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E, Taut Majesties fusticei. cf tie Peace, 
Deputy-Lieutenants, Genjlftnen of the 

Granfy ffurj, and] the rest of tbe Gentlemen, as the 
General Sessions of tig Peace, hefd soy the County of 

'^•fr-% a fyiTw&ft frijton,e*:ft *fe» totb*ty 

of January, i6Si.inihe a year of your Majesties iAof\ 
Gracious Reign; being deeplyand sadly fusible, if those) 
tftaty desperate and wicked Designs, which bave been 
of late laid ogatpsi your Majejties Sacred Person aid 
Gcvernmint; and amongst other abominable Machina
tions, -carried on with great Secrssie, that of on Asso
ciation, Do (aswe are in Duty bound by the Laws of 
God oni this J^ingdom) fo.emrily and openly Declare, 
Thot as we JboU unanimovfly adhere to the Government 
of Church and State, as by Law established; (owe stall 

-witb our Lives and Fortunes, oppose oil Associations, 
wlfich Jhalt1 not have your Majesties Royal Assent. And 
"we farther fiecUre, tbat {abhorring all Equivocations 
vmh Oaths, wbich we ore f-nsible is so freqaent.y pra
ctised by those wbo ore influenced by Popish or Phanoiical 
Principles) we stall by due course, of Low endeavour 
to bring the Contrivers and Promoters of all such Asso
ciations, as Jholl not be confirmed by your Majesties Au-. 
thar ity ( he thef of what condition ar quality jaever) to 
cendigne punistweat, ajs Traiterous and Seditious Per-
fsns \ tbat so we wy enjoy the happiness of your Ma
jesties peaceable Government, and tranjtnjt the Blessings 
of it to aQ pojjtrity. 

Signed by the Justices of the £cace, Dcpiity'-
Lijetitenanw1, Gentlemen 9s the Grand Jury^ 
and the reft of the Gentletr*cn ac the Gene? 
ral Sessions of che Peace fqr the said Coun
ty of Somerset. 

Peal,fan.i^.Jhls Afternoon' arrived in tbe 
Downs thp President, the Persian Jtfercbant, and jjhi; 
Barnardiston, and thc iagle, the Bftksey-Castle, anrjl 
che Society, gf c in sight, bounds home, from the 
bast-Indict, 

4iverujsements. 

T^elioyalBagniois nbvr in very gopd. Order, and Open'd, 
wirh the addition ofa new Bathing-place; whereof ajj 

Ladies and <*>entlemqn are desired to takeNptjce. 

D t\. Gideoft ti«ruty, having feeefl. some time in thp Qouu. 
tre 1 td recover his Health, is desirous "his Patients 

should know he is now returned to Town, and dwells in i*r-ij-
ftanct, IX, ftmwjier. 

IN Old-street is a Very convenient DistiU-Honfe to b e s e t s ; it 
is now ia work, and the Materials all to *je-Sold, via;, six 

Backs, several Stillsapd Wprtr/s, wij*,h aUju^ecUtensiLs, moiii 
of them new : as liKt'wtft a parcel of Spirits and, Viottajn, 
at, very reasonable fares. Inquire or Mr. EdvarA Vfafq[,U> 

Sugar-Baker in tiartirbtitsc-yard-, or Mr ttichird BcdH-bjjmg 
in CatUawK-ftrHt\St%asiirtJS;q Lawrence a-urebi 5 

THefe are to give "**btice to ii) perlon*", who have any 
Debts due to" them from the lateDutchelsof.Jisi'.pip-

stnt, that, tIK V may apply ̂ emselves so "Sip ct"w m>od\ alias 
Cranmtr, at his,Lsdgingj^jn nfbittbfi, ar-d,he,w'H lake, a ".ist 
of their Names, and tbeir several respective Debts; and eri, 
deavoqr l o take filch caVe, thai the lafd Debts may be (aa^-
fied without "Composition dt Abatement ;.or that Moneys mav 
be secured for"the payment os them :- provided, that the said 
D>e»ts 1̂ 5 mi(de aepe^t 19 tip jult and reasonable*. 

'w'Tolenoutof tsr/lliam EldrtigcH Grofindj in the parish oF 
O Hintlon, in Mid If/esc^? bright Bay .Naff-, tta. White, at 
all, half his Marie, shorne, bob Tail, above six years. oWl 
Whoever can give notice of the aforesaid flag, to tvilliavp 
tltrtdgeofytttdon, ot to Mr. td«a\d ftatthshni, Cap-maker, 
at the Hal and Crown at Cbarini-Cttss, sliall have. 20-s. re* 

IfJBUJtedabf Tha, NmcomW in thtzSavay^ ICISJ, 
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